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mistu.ke I did. Vet 01~ . .:ith ~1 · 

lephone c~p:!~~." crsdi t cr;:rd· nunbc"' 
3rd numb3rs or any other ty;~ of 
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The usa o! electronic devices 'o defrad t~;k:;!;cn~ companies 
isn't new, bt:t reccat coinage of til.:! term "fhor.~ Pbreaks" to 
describe peo;ll:! w~~o commit these crimes has focused new 

. attention on the problem. 
'l'he term usually refers to people who operate "blu~ boxes .. , 

electronic devices <lesi~ne-j to pi::tce lo;v·~ dbtar.c~ co-ils and bypass 
telcp:;ont! e~t:ipm~l~~ W!1;Cil r<:ccrd:; biilir;:; infornl:l.ti~:l, CC~ro:.ng 
to Southwest~•n Eell I11an2[.~r, fion Crainsh:,w. 

It costs th~ customer mon::.>y ~cau:;c he's pnyi::j Cor the 'free 
ride' th(! p~r~on co:nmittn~ ~ell ir::m:i is f'e~ling, ar.:l l~ could ccst !n 

. terms of service ~'..! .Jlity t:.cc~u:;e wc'i·c losin~ cioii~u·s ·we nc;;d to 
expand and impr.:;vc telephone scrvict!. 

Belmv, in h1s o· .... ·n Y.'Crd:;, is U1c story of an O~bbo;i1a "Phor.e 
Phreak" who was Cill! ':Zil t anri convicted. Tile opc:1 Iettci" to t'thers 
who mi~ht consider to!! fraud was written by l()-yc<:1r-(l!d 

who was studying for his mnstcrs degree when he was 
charged on four counts. 

A ! . 
I 

"To whom .it may concern: · 
"I am, or was, a college student just like you. I · 

have alway<> been a gcod student. In fact, by the time 
I was 19 I had completed a five-year electrical en
ginec::ring course and w~s one year into the mastl.?r's 
program. School v::1s e~sy fer me and I had plenty of 
spare tir.1e. I had an inquisitive mind. and among 
other things I became interested in the telephone 
switching nei.work. It occurr~ci to me that with a little 
f:tudy; I could beat the sy;;tcm. That W3S my first 
mistake. 

"I experimented until I cicveioped a device com
monly c<:. lled a 'blac!; box' wh ich allowed me to 
receive fr.::e inco:n ing Long Distn:1.ce calls. From there 
I progressed to a 'blue box' which nlio-.·:c::i m~ to piace 
calis anci never be billed. 'Througn-:>ut my experimenta
tion I fe:lt . I was realiy puttinr! sc..r:1c· thin~ o\·cr on the 
tel~phonc: company. I ·tan:ed w mhers around the 
country \Vho were dcing the same thing. We all thought 
we had a. ~oo_d thing ~oi_n~. 
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"Then it happened. A knock on my door and FBI · 
agents with a search warrant confiscdcd my 'black 
box', 'blue box' and other cquinment and records I had rci~ning to my irauduient phone ~cti\·itics. 1 was 
SC"arc·d. The realization of what was happening left 
me completely shocked. 

"I was not arrested, but I soon found out why; 
·that was coming later. 

"I was indicted by a Federal Grand Jury, arrested 
and put in jail because I couldn't ma!~c a $5,000 bond. 

"After li days in j::~i1, my f<1ther wos able to raise 
the money for my bond and 1 was released pending 
trial, but my troubles weren't over: 

"I \vent through an arraignment before a federal 
judge and a trial date was set. 1 v:as fri~htcncd, con
fused and wondering how I could have gotten myself 
into all this trouble. 

"1 entered a plea of not guilty which I later 
changed to guilty. I knew I didn't have a chance. 

"I was guilty and the case against me was over
whelming. 

"I ,.,·as still free on bond to await sentencing. It 
was a terrible time. not 1-:no·,..:ing if l wou!d go to prison 
or just wh~t would happen. Then six weeks bter I 
was sentenced. · 

"I was luc.ky. I was sentenced to five yea:-s' pr.o
bation. This means I cannot aitord to r;ct into any 
kind of trouble or I go to pri!:on. I must report to a 
probation oificer every month and I must have a job 
and keep it. 

"I am writing this letter on the chance that my 
exp~rience will prevent others from m~~·:in!; the same .. mi!;tal:c I did. Not only with eic•:: tronic devic::s but by 
using fraudulent tclc pi1one company credit c2rd num
·bers, placing calls anci chargin;j them to third numbers 
or any other type of fraud. · 

"I know it looks easy but you will . get caught. 
Look at me. 1\"ly colleGe c.iays are ruined at least for 
now. I ha\·e lost moncv on bond and other exnenses. 
Plus the anxiety and ie::~r. I hope you don't m~ke the 
same mistake. 1 can only hope you value from my ex
perience and don't do as I h•~ve done because I am 
sorry." 
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